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to withdraw froin their eiploymnent with the plaintiffs, for the
losa eaused to the plaintiffs in not being able te secure workmen
throughi the illegil conduct of the defendants and for the lom of
the services of mon who wouild otherwise have rernained in their
ernploynent, but not in respect of individual niembers peace-
ably persuading employeca to quit work or beeause one of the
lodges rensured two of its niein bers whio returned to work. nor
for losses sustained by the strike indepeiideiitly of the illegal
acts provcd.

Jnjiwtion mnade perptual restraiîiing the parties found
giuilty,. froin besetting and watching the place where the plaintiffs
carry ou business or any other places iii which any person or
persons employed or about to be enmployed by the plaiutifsé.
. with a.vicw to coiipel stuch other person or persons to abstaij
from working for the plaintiffs, etc., or for any other illegal
purpose and froi intirniidating by- tlireats of violence su-oh
person or persons and fr0211 persistently following such person
or persons about from plaoee to place.

O'Coýtior anid Blackwood, for plaiintiffs. Piillerten and
ilanahane, for defendants.
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j RoBiNSON v. McKrNziï!. [April

tien of parties-Discovery-O/ficer of comnpanye.
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nination of an officer of a corporation iinay be had
order being specially made for that purpose.
M'vartin, K.C., and 3V. A. Macdonald, K.C., for var-

PIPER V. BURNETT, [April 22.

i.'o~r cosis of appea-Order 58, rule 15a.

dei 1,,ast nake his application for sccurity for costs
th due premptness, and it is too late to apply when
set down and abolit to be heard.

ssell, for applicant. Wcoods, contra.
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